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SS1ANS RETAKE TWO IMPORTANT TOWNS FROM AUSTRIANS§1

Davies Found Not Guilty o/ Murder and Dischargedme
ED FLEET SHELLS INTERIOR FORTS OF THE DARDANELLES

Mil *1 CARRIE DAVIES IS NOT GUILTY 
RLPB 11 OF THE MURDER OF BERT MASSEY
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Pandemonium in Court When 
- Jury Returned Verdict of 

Acquittal After Half an 
Hour’s Deliberation —G*iJ 
Broke Down and Wept.

Ill;

Why Carrie Davies Was Acquitted

Attempt to Crumple Both IV| 
of Russian Line 

Fails

ITALY READY FOR WAR

Magnificent Cunarder Which 
Was Transformed Into Col

lier, is Again Prepared

The case of Carrie Davies and Its recjult will go Into the records of 
Ontario trials as one of the rare Instances In which, a. straight plea of 
justification was sufficient.to win a verdict of not guilty-. Undoubtedly, 
sympathy for the girl weighed heavily In the minds of the Jury, but- 
there was more than that. It was shown that her home training had " 
been so strict as to make her respect her duty and her word n.lovc every
thing. In everything that was said to the jury" pro and con* by the 
lawyers and the court, she received thh fullest credit for bclr.g reliable 
and upright to a fault. Before going away, her mistress told her she 
must not leave the house In her master's absence and she went back 
because she knew nothing more- than tfcat qhe must obey at any

At the age of eighteen she faced the ordeal of a public trial on ,i 
charge of murder unflinchingly, and she was able to ' answer every 
question put to her willingly and In a straightforward manner, because 
she knew she had done her duty as she saw It. There was nothing In 
her demeanor to suggest an appeal for sympathy. She stood her trial 
before' twelve go,od, men and true, and sue was acquitted-

.!•
Loud’ cheers from a crowded court 

room greeted the verdict of not guilty 
which freed Carrie Davies of the 
charge of killing Charles Albert Massey 
In the criminal assizes on Saturday at 
12.30. The young woman whose forti. 
tude has been remarkable thruout the 
whole trial broke down and wept when 
the words were spoken. The poljce 
woman at her s i aled her out qtf tins 
dock toward her sister, Mrs. Fairchild, 
and the two kissed each other affec
tionately.

“Perhaps the jury has taken a. view 
of the case not absolu* ely in accord
ance with the requirements of justice," 
takT Chief Justice Mulock when she 
had been led back to the dock,’ “but 
they have rendered It. I think ^rhen 
you committed the act of klllin# Mr. 
Massey you practically had lost all 
control of yourself. Therefore you 
were Incapable at. ' that moment of 
having a guilty intent or really appre
ciating what you were about t» do: 
You have, had a very strict bringing 
up by your parepts, And you nave 
maintained the highest regard for 
honor, morality and womanhood. It is 
this which caused you to Bike the ■ 
stronger , view of what Mr. Massey had 
done, but notwithstanding, ypur edu- 

oflrt ypur training were suck as 
to fill yim with alarm at the possible 
.consequence» of meatier - him again 
under the circumstance*. •. . •»

“Thrii the very highest motives you 
did a,thing you will regret aQ your 
life.” -

WEARING WAR PAINT

Doe» Not Look as if She Will 
Be Used as a Collier 

Again

cost.
Premier Says Nation May 

Soon Be Destined to
Fight ?

K.»?; Canadian Preaa Despatch.
LIVERPOOL, Tuesday,

Fully repaired And with steam up, 
the Gunarder Afliiltania Is lying at the 

I Gladstone dock» here ready forthe sea. 
Her futuré la kept a close secret, but 
the fact that many of her fittings have 

| been restored leads to the general be
lief that she 1» about to he restored 
„ the merclufc* service by the Ad
miralty, which has found the giant 
liner somewhat of a white elephant on

its hands. • _
At the outbreak of the way, the ad

miralty took over the 
the idea of using her for_ atrr 
and when the. lmpoaslWtjr/cf, 
her lpto any of the do

1Ùn Press Despatch.
LONDON, Feb. 27.—The effort* <* 

German and Austrian armies to 
crumple both ends of the long Russian 
frontier are reported today to have 
keen checked. Petrograd states that 
the German drive ai Warsaw from the 
north has been countered. The offi
cial report from Berlin say» that new 
Russian forces have appeared in 
northern Poland and begun attacks. 
Hear Kolno. the statement announces, 
11#0 Ruslans were captured.

eastern Galicia, at the other end 
b front, the Russians are reported 

ta have re-captured Stanislao.
On the western front there has been , 

At change.
German aeroplanes made a rald on 

«obtiens :6f the allies near Nteuport

Feb.

Turkish Losses Were Heavy
During Fleet Bombardment1

& ÏÏMÊ

Osnadlsn'Press Despatch.
LONDON. Feb. 27.—Jt Is reported from Bella, Bulgaria, that the Turkish 

forces mining the fortifications at the Dardanelles suffered heavy losses 
during the bombardment by the Anglo-French fleet. Reuter’s Sofia corres
pondent says According to credible Information, which has been obtained, 
about 600 wounded Turkish soldiers were taken from the Dardanelles forts 
to Constantinople after the bombardment of Feb. 19.

• to

STEGLER’Sid Was 
trmis-n

SSSr&ÿway ptgtfa-
tery to an attempt at further advance 
toward Constantinople.

Ae Athens despatch report* the 
statement that the Sultan has made 
plane for a hasty departure from Con
stantinople. . ,

Disturbances in Italy.
Clashes between the factions favor

is and opposing war continue to cre
ate disturbances in Italy, and the irtan 
of the government to suppress public 
meetings for the discussion of this 
question led to a turbulent scene In 
Palermo Premier Salandra. who on 
mere than one occasion previously «le
gged Italy's policy as armed and 
watchful neutrality- said In address
ing parliament tliat he did not know 
whether the nation was destined to 
march to war-

> A Paris despatch says
Stench press Is unanimous in Its op
position to the Informal proposals of 
the United States to Great Britain and 
Germany concerning the admission of 
food supplies to Belligerent nations for 
the civil population and the cessation 
tt -submarine attacks on merchant
men.

Great Britain’s allies also are said 
tv have advised her that they favor 
tge policy of cutting off supplies from 
Germany.

ad a oil IIsHEIw^Pscraps of thê bsauti-
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back the bow of the Cunarder for a 
distance of fifty feet.

Hung Like a BaLmny.
The Aqultania towered so 

above the other ship. «gMJjLg ®5d 
part of the bow was untouched and 
hung above the wrecked portion like, 
a balcony. Repairs have been unde, 
way and the ship to now ready for 
service. The vessel to closely guarded 
but a correspondent was 
pass the sentries this week and altho 
not allowed to go ?" board, £om an 
exterior view he satisfied himself that 

not again to be used

- /-em
to j.

ripafter . Between Two Forcée.
! His lordship told her that It would 
have been the proper thing for her not 
to have .returned to the house at all. 
but that her duty to her mistress and 
her respect for her word had .caused 
her to go hack again. She. was be
tween two forcés, promise and terror. 
“You had hoped she would return be
fore Mr. Massey did. You were trying 
to do ..your; duty under these clrtmn- 
stancee,- and you find yourself where' 
you are. ,

“You are now a’free wofnan,” was 
his concluding remark, to Which the 
weeping girl replied: "Thank you. 
Judge, and thank you gentlemen of the 
jury.”

The verdict completely clears the 
accused'of any responsibility In con
nection .with the death of Massey, as 

Canadian Press Despatch. the jury had the option of bringing i/i
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27—President eJther a murder verdict, a man»

Wltaon todav received « letter from aleu6hter verdict, or one of not guilty, wniam today received a totter from In lnatructlng the jury before tney
Mra Richard P. Stegler. wife of the retired, his lordship -said that the case 
German reservist arrested in New was a very grave one. If admitted of 
York on a charge of ' fraudulently ob
taining an American passport, declar
ing that Stegler had been led Into the 
project by Capt Boy-ed, German naval 
attache here.

Wife Asked for Sentence.
Mrs. btegler asked that her husband 

be sehtenced. Her letter was referred 
to the department of justice, which to 
in charge.

Mrs. Steglerr wrote the president 
that her hustx-nd had been promised was no 
1160 a month for her support by Capt.
Boy-ed while abroad, and that she 
would be given |160 a month for life 
If he was killed.

She declared she had no money now 
and did not know how she could sup
port hefrself unless her husband were 
released.

"When the secret service men came 
to see. my husband,” wrote Mrs. Steg
ler, “he told htem the truth because he 
wanted everything to be known about 
the passports, and saved himself from 
being accused of forgery, but he came 
right out and told everything."

At Court's Mercy.
Charles H. Griffiths, attorney for 

Richard P. Stegler. indicated today 
that if hie client should»be Indicted 
for conspiracy, he would Instruct him 
to plead guilty and throw himself on 
the mercy of the court.

"Stegler has confessed that be con
spired to obtain the passport,” said 
Mr ..Griffiths, “and to plead guilty to the 
logical thing for him to do.” s

The federal grand Jury to expected 
to take action in the case on Monday.

Stanialau and Kolomea Re- promised Good Monthly Sum 
captured ‘From Austrians 

After Heavy Fighting

and the re-

Coï. Septimus Denison, commander, aiid'Çol;1 Stewart, 
ajor of-the Cavalry Brigade of the Second Canadian Contingent.

i ; for Life if Husband Was 
Killedm

Interior Dardanelles Forts 
Shelled By tke Allies’ Fleet

MAY PLEAD GUILTY
■

el ' ''1;

Enemy’s Success in Province 
of Galicia Has Been 

Checked

If Federal Grand Jury. Bring
high in Indictment for| r T

Ship* Have Penetrated the Straits for 14 Mile» 
ÂmLdtintfniie on the Way to 

, Constantinople,

Conspiracy

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Feb. 27.—The Austrian 

advance in Eastern Galicia has been 
checked and the Russians, driving 
back their, opponents, have recaptured 
Stanialau and Kolomea, says The 
Evening News, In «S telegram from 
Hertsa, Roumania.

Heavy fighting preceded the recap
ture of these two towns- The Rus
sians occupied Stalnslau yesterday, 
Advancing In force from that point, 
they attacked the Austrian position at 
Kolomea. The Austrians offered de
termined resistance, but The Evening 
News says, finally were forced to give
^^Altho It has been reported unoffi
cially that the Austrians had captured 
Stantolau. ah. Is Indicated by the tore- 

such admission had T>een

• Tthat the

. £.. ;
the vessel was

erslde by a converted destroyer.

Canadian Press Despatch.
ATHENS,-Feb. -2-7.—(Via London, b.12 p.m.).—An allied fleet, aggre- three different verdicts, murder, man* 

slaughter and not guilty. He explain^ 
ed the circumstances Which legally 
constituted the two offences, and fib 
pointed out that malice must be pre
sent In order. that an offence might 
amount to murder. The absence of. It 
must be proved by a person charged.

“If you find in this case,” he said, 
“that there was no malice, no premedi
tation. that her conduct was the re- v 
suit of impulse, you would say there 

murder In her heart.
Story of the Case.

“I submit to you the story of the 
case. There seems to be practically 
no conflict whatever. It was intimated 
here that she had told a more elabo
rate story In the wltneis box than be- 
before the coroner and the froUce, but It 
should be considered that In this court 
a more elaborate system, of question
ing has brought this out."

The Jury must ask themselves what 
was the effect on her mind caused by 
Mr. Massey’s sudden appearance near 
the house on the Monday night 

"If possible,” he Instructed them, 
"put yourselves In her placenta order 
to ascertain her state of mind. Imagine 
yourselves In her position When he ap
peared.” His lordship then went on to 
outline the ^vente leading up to the 

girl had promis- 
that she would 

not be -absent from the house 
when Mr. Massey was not there, 
and It was her duty to keep her word. 
It was a pleasant sight in this age to 
And some person who would keep 
promisee as the prisoner seemed to 
have done

GERMAN SOLDIER WAS
SENTENCED TO DEATH

PARIS, Feb. 27.—The^A^enniorrespondent of The Matin has for-

warded the f^“0^ag=ete deetructton of the forts a* the entrance to the 
Dardanelles the allied fleet penetrated the straits and shelled the Interior 

proceeded down the Dardanelles 14 miles from the entrance.

French Court-Martial Condemn 
Private for Pillaging and 

Despatching WoundedHem
RENNES., France. Feb. 27 —A Oor-

ISSÜS Emus
of pillaging while under ture the province of GaliciA Recent 

dot despatching reports Indicated that they had made 
considerable progrès».

ME Eli MILE SMI FORCES HM 
AFt WITHOUT POTATKS ALLBEEH (MNDtNTIWTED

Ii

French Aviator Retaliates by. 
i Dropping Bombs on German 

Barracks at Metz
found guilty 
arms, of arson, an 
French wounded.

THc£ BREAK OF SPRING BUT THREE 
WEÇKS OFF.All Available Forces in Eastern 

Galicia in Vicinity of the 
Dniester

•anedlan Press Despatch,
PARIS, Feb. 27. via 

pan.—A squadron of German 
Planes has bombarded the district be- , 
hind Nleuport. An official note given 
out here today says that only two
casualties were reported, a woman and çapadian preg8 Despatch, 
a no Id man having been either in
jured or killed. :

The note also states that a French 
aviator dropped three bombs on the 
German barracks at Metz, Lorraine.

Police Guard Necessary at Many 
Shops to Prevent Riots by 

Purchasers
London—8.5o 

aero-
And things look a little brighter all 

Off and thing* look a little brighter all 
ha* had it* hardest 

of Germany are be- 
while the

MU HRSBusinessroupd.
squeeze; the powers 
ing strained more than ever,

in strength and are put-
The l 

. Massey
shooting.
ed MrsCanadian Press Despatch. ' r

VIENNA, Feb. 27, via London, 7.15 
p.m.—The correspondent at the front 

of The Fremden Blatt. telegraphs:
"The batteries on the north slopes 

of the Carpathians and In the region 
of Stanialau have resumed a quiet 

character.
“The pace of our activity is restrict

ed by a hevy snowfall, which, retards 

our movements.
“The Russians have brought up great 

reinforcements. They appear to at
tach great importance to our advance 
toward the Dniester River, and have 
concentrated In that ‘vicinity all their 
available forces in eastern Galicia.

at New Vork Revealsallies Increase
things to their credit, notably the 

of Germany's Turkish coufed- 
The United States sees clearer

BERLIN, Feb. 27.—(Via London 8.05 
p.m.)—Many Berlin families will have 
no potatoes for their Sunday dinner.

Altho it is expected the removal of 
the restriction in the maximum price 
will soon result In the bringing in of 
a supply, the time has been too short 
as yet to permit this.

It is necessary to establish a police 
I guard at m^any Shops where potatoes 
I we e on f tie, to prevent overcrowding. 
I Only small quantities were sold to one 

person, at prices usually around 1H 
marks (about 30 cents) for 10 pounds-

Enquiry
Scheme to Aid Commerce- 

f Raiders From U.S.

ting
crushing
erate.
day by day that her business recovery is 
dependent on Germany’s suing for a set
tlement.

iCiMFMNflN niMARFU M
‘•“rrrr^.r' fibwiiLtinununmnuui ,tr, r,-
tempted to use the Norwegian steam- PJW rtinnikiri I fft fODTO ing tor Mr. Massey and Mrs- Massey
ships Fram and Sommenr.ii as auxU- Kl ||QKIIQilfl I I.l lllKLl did not. come back. Did they believe
larlee to the German na\y were made UI UnilDllI 1LLLLU I UllIU the prisoner’s etorv that when she 
In documents submitted ’•> tin- federal _ m Massey evcryth'ng became
grand lury. which today began here “misty.” and that the id-» seized her
an investigation intended to cover all when R,«|. at once that he was go ng to do her
alleged violations of American neu- 1 MfCC flnen Killed Wnctl Dallie- jiarm The question tor them to de-

SK sh‘P Was Struck—-Operatkins -s.-- SSf«C °*
complained since the war began- Proceeding The address cf H. H. Dewart, K-C-.

The Hamburg-American . ne as- ' ______ for the defence was a brilliant effort.
sumed responsibility tor Hu charters. ln w{,tch he made a straight plea of
guaranteed the value of ihe veeseto if CenwlUn Press Deeoateh. justification, declaring that the girl
they should be sets ;d by any Lelltger- LONDON, Feb. 27, 8.26 p.m.—The bad a right to defend herself ^ under 
ent power,and agrsid to l-t-vome it-- admiralty announced tonight that . the circumstances from a brutal. lust- 
spons’Pie for all damage to the ships, during the bombardment of the Dax- ! ful attack- In referring to ner strict 
in case the vessels are damaged uy flanelles fortifications the battleship sense of duty and he early toam.) g „ 
reason of the attempt to transfer the Agamemnon had bene struck and that by her parents he saia mat lareat 
cargo or part of the cargo to a Ger- thre men were killed. The announce- Britain was engagea in a titanic 
■ran steamer or to r- tc-rnum man- of- ment says further that the DardaneUee 
war. -

is accumulating in the UnitedMoney
States "and we are getting a good deal of 
if also ln Great Britain and later on 
we may get some there ; in four weeks 

farmers will be at their springour
planting, and planting a greater crop 
than ever; on that crop going in, the 

of the west will start in to sell 
and to buy more here In the east, 
the banks decide to help the

Shipyard Workers Who Went on 
Strike Will Start Work ' 

Immediately

stores 
more 
and
farmer along. It Is not that the banks 
have no money; they look for an Im
proved situation ln. Europe and to get 
up to,the point that our fields are sowr 
and therefore within a share of the crop 
tor sale In August, a six months note 
in March can be paid by a September 
sale of wheat.

The World is glad to say that its own 
experience testifies to a steady Improve
ment having set in in the newspaper

RUSSIANS LIVING ABROAD 
MUST RETURN TO COLORS■;

!t
Canadian Press Despatch.^

Canadian Press Despatch. * a a N j>ON, i? çb 27, 1 45 a.m-—The
GLASGOW, Feb. 27—(Via London Russian Consul-General lii're has Is- 

| *-17 pjn )—The peremptory order of the sued a statement recelfi m 1 etxo- SILENT SYMPATHY.
I government yesterday for the resump- grad announcing that Russians U« Ing -----------
$ Con of work on Monday by the ship• abroad will henceu -•* 1 -ao.e to Ever>’ now a noted for
I B^ard engineers at the Clyde yards, who] mlVtery service and nuist lenirn -na- years for it9 correct living and charity
1 »n strike for an increase In n.e. iatcly t0 RustH- . j .Vp en’lnr? who helplessly scandalized by one erring

lUB-ttts lino nroduced sneedv rosults. to th<* pIrsiîcr called to trie colors wno . _ .. .
Committees representing the strikers remain abroa.1 after March 1 will oe and reckless member, buch a family is 
decided today to advise the men to re- liable to punishment', according to the en hied to the eilent sympathy the 
km to work immediately- Russian law- _ .. _____ _ _ community. . ;

(Continued en Pege S, Cel **:Toperation*.ere still proceeding.
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